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SECOND DISTRICT COURT.

The scsaion of the Second District
Court tvl Lalmiim rose on Thursday
last. Judge MeCiilly tuid Attornoy-Gcncr- nl

Neumann, with other mem-

bers of the bar, look passage- by the
Mokolii for fllaalaea 13ay, where thoy
embarked on the Likolike, returning
to town by, the latter this morning.

In the ilium murder case, the
jury retired at-- o'clock on Tuesday
evening, returning to Court at 10. SO

Willi n verdict of manslaughter in
the second degree. The prisoner
was sentenced, on the following
day, to five years' imprisonment nt
hard labor. Kauhane, the convict,
it will be remembered, killed miothcr
native named "Wniwni and seriously
wounded two others, by stabbing,
in a drunken brawl at a place about
nine miles from Ilunti plantation,
Maui, on the tilth of June last.

Momona, the leper who fatally
wounded acting sheriff Kanohooahau
and his assistant and nephew, Kai-mula- u,

at Kalaupapa Leper Settle-
ment, Molokai, on the 29th of Octo-

ber last, pleaded guilty of man-

slaughter in the first degree, and
was sentenced to ten years' impri-
sonment. Lohiloa, who was acces-
sory to the crime, also pleaded
guilty, and was given two and a
half years' imprisonment. Their
victims died shortly after the mur-

derous assault upon them, both
being buried together.

The Attorney-Gener- al prosecuted
in both the above cases. Mr. "V. A.
Kinney defended Kauhane, ahd Mr.
John Richardson appeared for the
leper manslayers. Dec. 12th.

LAV LIBRARY IMPROVEMENTS.

The Justiciary Department in the
Government building has just ef-

fected a very important improve-
ment. Tlie law department of the
general library "has, been removed to
the room of the clerk of the court,
Mr. "William Foster, and placed
under his supervision. Four line
new double cases have been placed
in the room, and are arranged so

that the titles of all volumes on the
shelves can bo conveniently read.
A placard on the end of each case
specifies the class of works contained
in it. Law Reports and standard
authors of many of the Slates of
the Union occupy three of these
cases, and the fourth contains Eng-
lish works of similar import. An
additional case in each of two
corners of the room is appropriated
to miscellaneous works having a
collateral bearing upon law, and
treating of the lives and works of
some of the legal luminaries of his-

tory. New tables arc in course of
construction for the accommodation
of gentlemen of the wig and others
who nay wish to consult authorities
or make extracts. Tlierc is a
spacious lobby adjoining, in which
seating and table accommodation
for a limited number of persons
will be provided. Cigars and con-

versation will be permitted only in
the lobby, these indulgences being
tabu in the Library Room.

THE KAUMAKAPILI SOCIABLE.

Last evening's sociable by the
Kaumakapili Church Y. M. C. A.
was very successfully carried out.
There was a largo attendance of
members and guests. Mr. Henry
AVatcrhou&e gave an opening ad-

dress, in which he asserted the
value of such gatherings for creat-
ing more sociability among young
Ilawaiunis. lie introduced the Gen-
eral Secretary of tic Association,
who briefly addressed the gather-
ing, and was followed by a . n,

who spoke and sung in his
native tongue, affording general
amusement. Hon. J. M. Kapena
gave the main speech, recounting
his recent American tour. Rev. J.
Vaianiau, pastor of the church, and

Rev. S. Wniwaiolc each addressed
the company in pleasant terms.
Both the Kjng's Own and Queen's
Own were guests of the occasion,
mustering in goodly numbers. The
choir and string band from the ao

congregation were present,
helping very creditably in the

of the occasion. Refresh-
ments completed the very enjoyable
evening's programme. Dec. 12th.

ROCUERY DETECTED.

A cao of forgery and theft has
just eoine to light. Two bags of
irJ)ffeo came by the steamer V. G.
Ilnll on Tuesday last for McClics-no- y

& Sou, and it native employed
at E. l Adams & Co.'s somehow or
other obtained information of the
arrival of the article. Ho wrote an
order for the same and gave it to
his In other, a prisoner who leaves
the prison in the morning in his suit
of half and half, and when in town
adorns himself with a civilian's
dress, in which he goes to work,
returning to the prison at night with
his prison Miit on. This piisoner
presented the order to the cleik of
the steamer W. G. Ilnll and received
the coffee, Ho took the stolen goods
and sold llicin to II. May & Co. for
$31. The case has been followed
up and Messrs. McChesney now
have their coffee. Dec. 1th.
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BY AUTHORITY.

Xoticc.
All piwous having garbage, etc., for

lemovil by tliu City Scivengcr, mote-iiuestc- il

lo liavo the panic In vuultness
before 8 o'clock a.m. After that hour
the eartmen me otlictwisu employed,
mid will not cull until the following
morning, thin leaving the unsightly
boxes or barrels In front of your pre-

mises all daj.
.T. N. KA1A1KAWAIIA,

OH lvy Contractor for Cleaning Streets.

KISHOP&Co., bankers
Honolulu, Hawaiian IslumK

Draw Iiehangu on the
UsiuU !' OsvliioiMiin, fej. IP.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N.'M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial liunk Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Hank of New Zealand: Aucklnud,

Ohristclmrch, and AVcllington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. 0. and Poitland, Or.
AND

Transact a Gcncrnl Bnnking Business.
CG!) ly

Pledged to neither Soct nor Fatty.
But established for tho benefit of all.

MONDAY, DEC. 14, 1885.

COLONIZATION.

The colonization scheme for the
settlement of lauds on this island is
evidently beginning to take hold.
The concern of tho capitalist will be
to secure a reliable class of agricul-
turists to take possession, while in-

tending tenants will very properly
wish to be assured of the probable
success of agricultural operations.
To cither party no certainty can be
given beyond what the previous his-

tory of land cultivation on these
Islands furnishes. And tho facts up
to the present time arc to the effect
that nowhere in the world have
better returns been made for the
same expenditure of cash, muscle
and intelligence than here. The
land colonization scheme, once start-
ed, must be wildly mismanaged if it
does not prove an excellent invest-

ment for capital, as well as afford a
fine opportunity for comfortable
livings for a large number of people.
Several applications for lands have
already reached the provisional
board of managers, and the indica-

tions arc that the demand will be fat-i-

excess of the supply. A person
of mcaus and an experienced culti
vator of lands called at the Bulle-
tin office on Saturday and expressed
his determination, along with a
partner, lo take up 300 to f00
acres, on the terms proposed by the
promoters of the scheme, and stated
further that his intended partner is
an experienced cane grower, sugar
boiler and practical engineer. These
and other applicants only await the
complete organization of the com-

pany to go right in and take the
benefit of the enterprise.

Since the above was wrtttcn, an-

other application for 200 acres has
been received. The applicant pro-

poses to raise sugar cane and
ramie.

LATE FOREICN NEWS.

THOMAS A. HENimiCKS.

The nrrival of the brigantine
John D. Sprcckels from San Fran-

cisco, on Saturday, brought several
items of startling news. Dcatlt has
been at work among the heads of
tlie United States and of Spain. The
United Spates has been called to
mourn at the tomb of ono of her
most highly honored and honorable
sons. Thomas A. Hendricks, whose
death wc had time only to mention
in Saturday's ibsue, passed away
suddenly, though not altogether un-

expectedly to himself, or his family,
on tho 25th of last month. He was
(iG years of age, and belonged, by
birth, to tho State of Ohio, but by
residence to Indiana. By an upright,
honorable and virtuous course of life,
ho won tlie esteem of his friends
and tlie confidence of his fellow
citizens. His charities and bene-

volences were varied and liberal.
Immediately on the news of his

death being received at "Washington,

the President issued a proclamation
ordering that tho national flag be

displayed at half-ma- st pn all tho

public buildings of the. Union, and

that tho executive mansion and de-

partments of stato should bo closed
on tho day of tho funeral, and bo
draped in mourning for thirty days.
Titus ono of naturo'iJ noblemen lays
aside tho cares of state, and passes
out of view, but his name and his-loi- y

will be long embalmed in frag-
rant memories in the homes of the
people, and mnny.nn nspiring.youth
will be icfcrred to Thomas A. Hen-

dricks as a bright and shining
example of what a man, n citizen
and a statesman was, and ought to
be.

KINO ALFONSO.

The death of the young King of
Spain promises to be fruitful of
great political as well as civil dis-

turbances. The effect of tho de-

cease of the Spanish sovereign
affords occasion for reflection on the
great contrast betwedn a system of
government not possessing tlie con-

fidence of tho nation, or of foreign
states, and a system in which the
relative positions of ruler and citi-

zen are satisfactorily adjusted and
established. Tho civil atmosphere
of Spain was, on tlie announcement
of the King's death, at once in a

state of disturbance. A revolution-
ary rising is feared. Tho Carlists
arc in great strength and well sup-

plied with money. Castile was in a
state of siege, and 100,000 reserves
were called out. Cuba, being in a
chronic state of disaffection, threat-
ens to bo tlie scene of a political
upheaval. The deceased monarch
had only reached tho ago of 28
years. Alfonso was a sovereign of
more liberal views than most, if not
nil, of his predecessors. His gov-

ernment of a country notoriously
misgoverned for centuries, was char-

acterized by more wisdom and toler-

ance than his nation had been trained
to appreciate. Adversity had evi-

dently found him a careful and
successful student. Driven fiom
the throne, with his mother, Queen
Isabella, he went to Sandhurst
Military College, England, where lie

received a military education. When
little more than 17 years of age, he
obtained the succession to his an-

cestral throne, when his military
scholarship did him service at the
outset in the suppression of the
Carlist revolution, which he disposed
of within a single month. He gave
his consent to a limitation of tlie
powers of the Spanish monarchy in
187G, and thus made friends with
the most enlightened section of his
subjects as well as with foreign
states. His untimely death will be
much regretted among the friends
of liberty and progress everywhere.
Tlie Queen, Christina, daughter of
Ferdinand, Archduke of Austria,
has been proclaimed Regent.

Ur.ATH OP MAItSHAL SEUKAXO.

Two days after the death of King
Alfonso, another prominent figuie
in Spanish affairs passed away.
This was Serrano of Dominguex,
Duke dc la Farrc.

THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

The defeat of the Liberal Party,
at the recent elections, is announced
to have been so thorough as to
amount almost to a complete over-
throw. Several of the members of
the late Gladstone Cabinet have
been defeated, Mr. Childcrs, Mr.
Lefevre, and Under - Secretaries
Ilaytcr and Holmes. The Marquis
of Lome, the Queen's son-in-la-

has also gono by tho board. Sir
Charles Dilko won a close contest.
Parncll and Hcaley have been re-

turned for Cork. T. P. O'Connor,
an Irish Nationalist, ousted the
Tory candidate of a Liverpool
division with a majority of 1,231.
Gladstone and Bright,howcver, were
safe.

11UHMA,H TAKEN HV THE IIItlTISH.

A British expeditionary force,
under Gen. Pendcrgast, fought the
Burmese at Hagan on tho 21th,
reached Nycenyan on tho 25th, and
expected to bo in possession of
Mandalny, tho capital, the same
day. Tho Burmese warriors mado
for the jungle. Britisli olllcials have
been appointed to Burmali. Tho
inhabitants are moro than pleased
with tho change.

SKItVIA AND IlULOAllIA.

An armistice was signed on the
28th? and hostilities suspended.'
Prince Alexander has given in his
submission to the Sultan and left
Eastern Rotimclia.

It is Moro Blessed to Give
than to Receive."

Persons willing lo contribute
articles to u Christmas Box for tho

Leper Settlement on Moloknl, will plcuso
forward their gifts to Mr. Henry Water-houso- 's

fctoro on Quciu Street: Mrs. Jns,
A. Hopper's. King Street, or Mrs.
Lowers', Wnlklki, before Satutdiiy. 1U(H

December. VO t
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Corporation r-- .v

ocks
FOR SALE.

r.ln
valui:.

Ilinv'n Cat i inco Mnnf 'a Co . r? 0 100
B. O. Hall .t Son, it i 100
Inicr-Islan-d S. N. Co., .0(1 100
Bell Telephone, 33 10
Haw'ii Agricultural Co , 00 100
AVildcr's Steamship Co., 0100 100
C. Brewer Ss Co., too 100
Halawn, no 100
Wnodlnwn Dnliy, no 100
Wnlluku Sm;nr Co., tin 100
Wnlmaunlo, 175 100
Star Mill. 500
Keclpioclly Sugar Co, to 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokci.
33 Merchant Street. lolly

The First
SPECIAL SALE !

of (5. YV. Mnflfmlniie & Co.'s

Christmas Goods
Will be held at my Salesroom on

Saturday Night, Dec. 19th,
At 7 o'clock.

LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

yPIJCIAL
SALE of HORSES

To-morro- w, TUESDAY,
December 15th, at 12 noon, in front of

my Silesroom, I will cell at
Auction, several

(liii'i'iiip k MM Mm,
ALSO

0 bbls. Golden Gate Flour &
Bags Potatoes & Corn.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
200 2t Auctioneer.

Xmas &New Year's
Presents !

On TUESDAY Evening,
Dee. 15th, at 7 o'clock, at my S ilcsrooin,
40 Queen B reel, I will pell at Public
Auction, n large and vnlualile atoru
inent of Goods Miitaulo for Cliiistnias
and New Yeai's I'ieents, consisting of

China Crape Shawls,
Silks, S u Ins Laces, Fichus,

Dks-- j Cuod., Ladies' Slippers Velveteen,
Striped h;ilin Delaine, Jewelry,
Quilts Dolmans,, latest stjle;

Also, u splendid assortment of

Velvet Rugs & English Um-

brellas !

N.U. As this is the first sale this fen.
son of theto kinds of Goods, Ladies are
respectfully invited to call and examine
them the day previous to sale, as special
accommodation will be provided foi
them.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
OS 4t Auctioneer.

er of Sales
BY

X yoiis &c Oolien,
AT Tlllilll SALESROOMS.

Tuesrtay, December ltftli,
At 7 r.M HOLIDAY GOODS.

Thursday, December 17th,
REGULAR CASH SALE at 10 a.m.

Friday, December 18th,
At 7 p.m. HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wednesday, December 23,
At 7 r.M. HOLIDAY GOODS.

LYONS & COHEN,
203 2t Auctioneer.1.

Special Christmas

AUCTION SALE
op

"Wines Sc Xiquorfs
"Vc have received instructions to offer

at l'nbllc Auction, at our Salesrooms, on

THURSDAY, Dec. 17 th,
At 10 o'clock a.m., to clo?o consign-
ments, a ery extensive and superior lot
of Liquors, consisting, in pail, of

Chain pasiiu superior quality;
Rhine Wintt,,
Klnimcl,
Brandy,
Hleoil Wolfe i'alo AJe in plnth,
PlUciicr llcer,
Wlili-kcyi- Jiaiicls and rnscs.

All in good order and to be sold without
resei ve.

LYONS & COHEN,
"00 fit Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
J"Jt. ACHIU, of Honolulu, having

ItI iniulunn assignment to mo of nil
his propel ty, notice Is herohy given to
nil pci'HoiH to present Ihoir claims
nciiln-- t tho salil Achlu at once, at the
ollleo of Hi Hackfcld & Co., and all per?
tons indebted to mid Achlu are hereby
requested lo make immediate payment
to the underbjgiitd.

J. P. IIACKPELD.
08 bt Assignee of AcUiu,

MHENSE
';

Our Auction lie of Suttady night last halng elven such 15rc.il satisfaction
wc have been Instructed to conllnuo the samo

On TUESDAY Evening, December 15 th,
A.t Our SuleNL'ooniK, nt V O'oloelr,

When wo will sell at Auction n lnrire line of beautiful China and UNuuo Orna-
ments, Silver .lew dry, Fine Clocks, Mtmic.il Hoses, Pine China Tn and Dinner
Sets, Toilet Sets,

Bohemian and. oilier
Japanese Goods large variety; Rugs hint) sixes.

Alto, pattictihir attention Is

Oleographs and
Lilely Imported

the very line lii.o of

in Fine

An extensive lino of Dolls and Areordcons, l'ockcl Hooks, Cigar and Cigautte
Cases, and many other Goods too numerous to name.

BST" Parliculat attention paid to the comfort of Ladies, who arc especially in-

vited, our Salesroom Lelng cool and the largest in the city. Come one, Come all

200 21 LYONS

ew Light on
JUST RECEIVED, PROM BOSTON,

Downer's Kerosene Oil :

Electric Keroseno'Oil :

Superior Kerosene Oil :

All the Oil is Kiuair and hood, nnd will 1 e s ld at

muaemmnMitiminumm

railed

above
lots to suit, at low i.Ue.s. Also,

OP QUALITY. Resides the above, a large variety of Extern
Goods used by all St'ire-- i and Plantations, all of which will be sold at reasonable
prices by (lt-- lm) E. O, MALL & SON. (Limited).

&
Neve Cs-oocis- IXev Goods,

Just Received a Pull Line of

&
C3" Goods dellveicd lo all parts of tho Town and satisfaction guaranteed

P. O. BOX 297. TELEPHONE 240.

ELLO
n

- 1-

" Quite right. below

cko:d
01

II. P.
President ami Manager.

FORT STREET,

Successors toi Dillingham
Prep stock tiiklu ..n nfr..Hinilory to u uuti

country retail nt

of Toj and

'm

S

SUCCESS!

to

Other Pictures, . gjj

SUPERIOR

LEWIS CO,, GROCERS,

Fancy Staple Groceries.
-- a

r?,tft7SE

ii

Fancy

from

& COHEN, Auct'rs.

the Subject !

EX BARK MARTHA DAVIS,

: :

: : : : 150
: : : 130

ctri 11 or in

HERE !

IS that YOU, PISHEL ?

' YES;"

"Have you any , more of
that brown JERSEY cloMi',

double width, such as you

sold to Mrs. Jenkinson yes-

terday for $1 rQn yard ? If

value I"

:r7:e! i " afm

i

JAS. G. Sl'KKCEK,
Sccrctniy and Treasurer.

HONOLULU

& Go. and Samuel
.. .1....... lt..n ft.! 1. ..l.l.i ini(jv iii.u ui liiinuiu buiiuuiu; uir

Mouldings. ' fc W1?

so, send me 20 yards. It is tho FINEST MATERIAL, I
have over seen for the Money."

It's

DjI.MHniJAM,

Pacific Hardware Company,;
JDUHlTJEli.

and stores

3-ienll- y X&ecliioedL DPrice !
CollVe Pots, Tea Pots, Tea ICotths, Tin Pails, Tin Lanterns, Milk Cans. Milk Palls,

Dlsli l'an, Milk fans, Hiking Pans Rung Dippers, Kt miners, Pie Plates, etc.
188

WEST, DOW & CO.,

Just Received, ex Alameda, a

Large Assortment of Furniture!'
Including Light and Dark Cedar nnd Ash Redrr.om Bete, y, ami full'' '

size Hcdstcads, assorted wuxls; Ash Cotlncc, Nmsonnd
nsorlcd room and Haby Glialr!.

LARGE CHRISTMAS ORDER
will urrivo on neu slcamcr. ' ' "'rl

.' ; .5
(STAVe bavc, ulto, on hand, in addition to onnmimi ..inM, ,. i. ?&'

incut Paney Goods, b I'loluro

Kuiopc.

: 1500

MR.

-

Nott.

Dining

r.'.sU
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